
SAFETY INFORMATION

APPLICATION & MAINTENANCE

SPECIFICATIONS

Health 1
Flammability 0
Reactivity 0
Personal Protection B

Active Ingredients Synthetic detergents
and lemon oil

pH 10.0 + 0.5
Free Ammonia None
Free Alkali None
Free Acid None
Phosphates None
Abrasives Mild
Color Green
Odor Lemon
Solubility in Water Dispersible
Freeze/Thaw Stability 3 cycles
Shelf Life Min.1 year (300F.-1250F.)
Flash Point None
Weight Per Gallon 9.8
Biodegradable Yes
Soil Suspension Excellent

Advantage HD contains the same premium ingredients 
as Perma’s regular Advantage, but with a more powerful 
polishing agent to effectively remove flash rusting, 
heavy staining, dirt, grime and soap scum from a wide 
variety of surfaces including stainless steel, brass, 
copper, aluminum and fiberglass leaving surfaces 
clean and bright. Advantage HD  can also be used to 
remove staining and discoloration from copper, stainless and aluminum flatwear and pots and pans.  Safe 
and easy to use, Advantage HD will make cleaning fast and easy.

Apply Advantage HD to a damp sponge or cloth, or directly to the surface to be cleaned.

On stubborn stains, allow Advantage HD to sit for a few minutes.

Scrub surface to be cleaned in a circular motion.

Rinse with clean water.

Polish with a soft, dry cotton cloth.

Not for use on painted surfaces.

Read Safety Data Sheet thoroughly before using.
This product is not a hazardous mixture as defined in 
29 CFR 1910.1200.
Advantage HD contains some alkaline detergents. May 
cause irritation in undiluted concentrations. 
FIRST AID: If ingested seek immediate medical atten-
tion.In case of skin contact, rinse with clean water.If skin 
irritation occurs seek medical treatment. In case of eye 
contact, gently flush eyes with clean water for 15 minutes. 
Seek medical attention.
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Advantage HD
Heavy Duty, Cream Cleanser 

And Metal Polish


